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John 14:1-31 

 

This passage opens with “let not your hearts be troubled”.  The Disciples’ hearts were troubled, 

including Peter and Judas’ and the disciples were trying to figure it all out.  

Peter was certain he would follow the Lord and even die with Him and for Him, but Peter ends up 

denying Christ three times. “Peter did not know his own heart, nor do we really know our hearts, 

except for one thing: our hearts easily become troubled.” ~Warren Wiersbe  

Jesus calmed the troubled hearts of the Disciples by giving them six wonderful assurances that are also 

true of every believer and follower of Jesus Christ. This morning we will look at four of those and 

tonight we will look at the last two.  

 
1) Heaven is our destination. 

And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and receive you to Myself; that 

where I am, there you may be also.             John 14:3 

Heaven is a real place where God dwells and Jesus sits at the right hand of the Father. The 

word “Father” is used 53 times in John 13-17.  

For you did not receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you received the Spirit of 

adoption by whom we cry out, “Abba, Father.”                Romans 8:15 

Heaven is our Father’s house so it is a place of love and joy.  In fact, John in Revelation 21-22 

had a hard time describing it in full.  

How would the assurance of going to Heaven help to calm the Disciple’s troubled hearts?  

“Who would mind the journey, when the road leads home?” (James M, Gray) 

2) We Know the Father Right Now. 

“What does it mean to ‘know the Father’? The word know is used 141 times in 

John's Gospel, but it does not always carry the same meaning. In fact, there 

are four different ‘levels’ of knowing according to John. The lowest level is 

simply knowing a fact. The next level is to understand the truth behind that fact. 

However, you can know the fact and know the truth behind it and still be lost in 

your sins. The third level introduces relationship; ‘to know’ means ‘to believe in 

a person and become related to him or her.’ This is the way ‘know’ is used in 

John 17:3. In fact, in Scripture, ‘to know’ is used of the most intimate relationship 

between man and wife (Gen. 4:1). The fourth use of ‘know’ means ‘to have a 

deeper relationship with a person, a deeper communion’. It was this level Paul 
was referring to when he wrote.” ~ Warren Wiersbe 
 
Knowing (knowledge) and knowing (relationship) are two different things. 
 

3) We have the Privilege of Prayer. 

“O what peace we often forfeit, O what needless pain we bear; all because we do 

not carry everything to God in prayer.” (What A Friend We Have in Jesus) 

  

http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Jn+17%3A3
http://www.crossbooks.com/verse.asp?ref=Ge+4%3A1


We pray in faith: 
 

 Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, 

let your requests be made known to God; 7 and the peace of God, which surpasses all 

understanding, will guard your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.  

             Philippians 4:6-7 

We pray in Christ’s name: 

 Not that it’s a magic formula, or not to get what we want. 

Rather, we ask what Jesus would ask, what would please Him and what would bring Him Glory? 

  
4) We have the Holy Spirit. 

The Holy Spirit is given two names by the Lord: Comforter and the Spirit of Truth. 

Comforter is parakletos and it means “called alongside to assist.” 

Our English word “comfort” comes from two Latin words meaning, “with strength.” 

 “Spirit of Truth” The Spirit inspired the Word and also helps us understand it. 

The Holy Spirit cannot lie or be associated with lies. He will never lead us to anything 

contrary to the Word of God, for God’s Word is Truth. 

To be filled with the Spirit is to be controlled by Him, controlled by the words and 

heart of God. 
 

In the Old Testament, the Spirit of God would often come on people and then leave.  This 

included King Saul and David.  Though when the Holy Spirit was given at Pentecost, He was 

given to God’s people to remain forever.  Though we can grieve the Holy Spirit, He will never 

leave. 
 

God is looking for a people, who’ll confess Him as their Lord; 

Who have turned from earthly pleasures, all the things this world affords; 

Whose allegiance is unquestioned, caring not what it may cost; 

God is looking for a people, who will glory in the Cross. 
 
God is looking for a people, who’ll surrender Him their all; 

With their eyes fixed on the Master, ready at a moment’s call; 

To respond to His assignment, whether short or whether long; 

Willing to change their agenda, to the mission God is on. 
 
God is looking for a people, who’ll spend time with Him in prayer; 

Those who’ve died to their ambitions, who will serve no matter where; 

Those who seek not earthly treasure, bigger churches, larger homes; 

God is looking for a people, who are His and His alone! 
 

The Holy Spirit will: 
 
 Guide us, be our words, be our hand and be our all, if we will yield to HIM! 
 

 We would know the Father and His love. 

 We would be a people of constant prayer. 

 We will constantly be under the direction of the Holy Spirit. 
 


